
injjhîs offence.

hibi

rziem|io their midst.

. . Lafayette Market.Grand Ball.—Mr. Frank Hold-

*

We would therefore say t<i those who

RRIGIÛUSNOTICES. ...
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TRE NEWPORT.

vers sums of their money, won on the ^3«« 
rjtMWWW°0’ FJson Hl O caR 

thorn at every pore. ‘Ir he were ro 1 ‘who will 
give in his winnings to the Infernal noMESI

4

f

!

I

pditon, 
Viter of

They Bled Freely —Though the 
Blacks Carried the election, the Demo
orats are now^qanyiHg sundry and di-

. 4
♦

Ule state of ill health) placed hiinilf un 
ili.
Ct

the 15th of August last, he made me a vis 
“ the very picture of good health." 
Time, which tri^ a"d prdtfcB all things 

has sufficintly tested this case, ant] shown

(CORRECTED WEEKLY]

Wheat, f‘ Bushel,
- — . »
Burley, "jjl bushel,

‘ ~ 100 fts

ridge proposes to give a splendid ball 
at but house ^nd residence, near Day.’ 
ton, on the evening of the 4th of July. 
A good time may be expected, ^r.

I

—, ynrs-te cure.,, arc now

for apd conduct a first class party. Mrs Apples, dried’ lb 
Perches, Y* &

intr the remaining lots are the o.vners of 
a handsome property. Remember New
port is to be the terminus of. the Pacific

Emu:» S. C. Adams conducts religions i
.e, on [ 

I

Town 'Improvements.—A number 
of pew bi^ildiiiga arc g ing up in La
fayette, while preparations are being 
made to build others at an early day. 

.„Mr. J. T. Hembree is erecting a sub-

nts. and more if .required', as can a 
rri.artv Others ivhrt’ knew mu at the

•V •• —-  ............ i--------------- o — - • j. niiD

In/act, 1 p*y J1;'¡<]¡seuses hitherto deemed incurable^ can
On aiTivm* a! Hr. I>. s f cured liy this systviu Imt-tbu directora

‘4-WVJ -'"* *------------a--».- a- S_«-----------1_ -

BAUGN.
' _ , Jg(p20

r^rr— r *20
io

jured as Hjaring, by Way of magnify- time ol the high«
* j-. vast region of'ti

I
I

We arc of, the first Sàbbnth of each month, 
o’clock V» m. f . .

ReVs N. X?Staiik, preaches atJU'Minn• [
»a a»_ F «F_. |

busiwess cards in a good «»yle and on 
reasonable terms.

.4 ? 1 t ? 5 i*41 ; I .11 X -

port is to be tl.............. .......... . __
Railroad, and
The verydots you now receive, may, in 

less than tfifee VMrji, be woHli'
•Thmisands of' Dollars !

1U Illa WlJUSSSMg» tv *aav *.i«aa*auw« 
Revenue Assessor, his income tax 
would be J$llars or up- ■

wards.

LOAN AND-HOMESTEzkl)
ÄMMoriation I

FEER the following inducements to 
titalists and settlorsto all those 

ho will become members of our associa-

it is qcic of the must eligible curners ia j ca¿ó months '

town. <
---------- 44J H-u-r

i

pcpplete business by an

I

Both deed and receipt
I acci ledpilly im t him til Dr. Bourne’s es

.-“C

RÏER
Naturally ongh. .

The Mercer-dames have arrived at 
Seattle, and One of the bomber, who

-
. .Boyarin ay Corvallis.—Th« Ofc 
sgoniaa- say» that Boyakiu is at Cor
vallis, on Lis Way here to investigate 
the slanders against him in connection 
with his conduct toward Miss Chand
ler, and suggests that hciiuay have a 
warm time of it. Now our opinion is.

rrs
. Na Crajlqx For .Drw» I .

MONEY LOANED to such as BUILD 
Immediately, on the promisee, at LOW 
rates of INTEREST.

A glance at the map of California is all 
that is necessary to satisfy any rejecting 
mind of the judicious selection of this mag 
nificcut sitij for a iwp city, which Las nev
er boon subject to overflow from «he Hood

. --------------------’ . . ........................................................... ................... ’

4 eayi she is neither pretty nor young, a( warm uiuu ui i*. .wn uui upiumu ... «......... —
on«« fixes her claim to puritan .elf.ira. | that _Boy.kin ba. been WJ»ueh in-1 jg

and wharf were built at a 
portance by rushing into priqt. She-
publishes in the Pug^t Sound Weekly, 
an article, th« burden of which osten
sibly is, to learn whether or not the 
greater’humber of the male, inhabitants 
are deserters, from the army, the Davy 
and the marine service. Buch an ex-

¡¡M’f L^.q* Lb
pleii busineM by any one besides a ¡t 

New England pseudo-moralist would 
[b® regarded by sensible, jnodest and t

- well-bred people as being1 quite out-of 
placet The Washlngton-Territorians, 
who had ever known anything of pu
ritan o!
for th1 
ence and pedantry, on the arrival of 
this cargo of a "

'rtreT,rob£J P7P*Í oT.u“h"Z“S 
lis exhibition of piaderyf pruri f,e Kutj.i,je cause foi

—---------—, -------**------
Disloyaltv.—The Springfield, (Massa

chusetts) Republican says of the Presi
dent: If he goes on as he has begun, 
he will have to be put aside, not by as
sassination (according to bis infamous Iff- 

by the framers of the Constitution for 
iucfi no emergency. Meanwhile I hear 
it suggested that the Senate should call 
upon him to furbish the evidence, “ if 
not in compatible with tho public inter
est, 11 on Which he charges Mr. "Sumner 
of being guilty of treason, and the House 
should take the same measure to vindi
cate Mr. Stevens. For drunkenness is 
no excuse for such charges as these. 
And drunkenness is of itself an offence- 

> in a magistrate as to 
be suti-ble cause for removal. So if delir
ium tremens, does not save us the trou
ble,“We are likely to have a nova! trial 
of our political institutions.

„ est flood.last winter. The 
irfino country around it is 

fast tilîînS up, and if tho uuinteriHpl'd 

nto increases as it has doo« for tho test 
fixe years, there is no reason why NEW
PORT should not become a

Great and Commercial
....... ' CITY!

t)»u.r 7
Corn meal, r) 1-.

, „ , . , . _ Flour, TA IOO lbsand Mrs. H. understand how to prepare , Mjddlidgs, ton.

editor wiki ourself acknowledge the ro 
ceipt of a complimentary ticket-.

62^ 
a 75^ « 
$1,00 • 
$5,00 
$2,50 

$20,00
■ 7

23

±_ ilatna, JNJbJ
. wc are not on hand, just ssy we have , Sides, y' lb ...... .................   111 in" ■&

Miscellaxeovs.
[Eggs, $ dot., 
Butter, y* lb 
Chvesr, ptirW, ‘ 
Cliiekans, ’ft doz., 
Potatoes, ‘G bushel’ 
Onions^ p Th

25 
»3,00 

37 
8‘

8 (à'9 
»20

Fid. IL,

IM PORTENT MEDICAL DISCO VERr
■ _ ; _ _?2 1. Ji_ Í5Í?

ling qisease without medicine.
Aug. 27, 186S. J G. M. Bourne, 

Water Cure Physician, No. 10, Masonic 
Temple, Post street, ,, i . lui ;

‘ ■
' ' Sacramento, April 30, ISfio.,
Dr. G. M. lloi RNKj^pcivr Sir^—It is

with pleasure and satisfaction that b now 1
let you know of my good health. Looking ;
back upon what I La.vcjvn>9ed tbrojigh,.
:it seeuis as if 1 was lifted from the gj'/iyr, I
and 1 think-it my duty totaekhowleugc td*^ t„lw„ w
you and the world the benefit I dei iv ¥<.l • ^ic di^sti*»’ intern* could tho

Electricity ■■ a Curatirc AGeai. ‘ * 
HEN LT WAS PROMULGATED 
Bv the Directors of the ElxctkO- 

PATitoe 1’tWTtTiTE, that disease could be 
entirely, eradicated from the system with
out the uce of pyiiioiious drugs, the tbougsg 
htless aad tlmtio who do not look deeply 
ihtu cause anj effect scouted thT^asser- 

, tian as cUimcrteeUand wrote lonjf/articleii 
i repleterWith sophistry, claimng that only

navigation from San Francisco to Sacoaum Ä^^*Il’,t’^-=-'?^-jbfo«"ib»pur3*Mloftiiapöisün8 which con-.
.........- < v; grated batos. It was ni t ■ wcnt fr0II1 

<L irnnrt ó«i <1 nvniAtìAn • . . T . ■ —August, 18bI when disease '.evdyped l!j | e interested in the continued suprema- 
itselt wilh^i severe coug ». 1 l ii n look Cy ,of the old system of one poison to cure
medicines, getting woise, w ith chills, ( all0t|ler All of the cmpyrics joined m 
vers, loss of strength, and was pronounced tf>c (.ho, •„ ll)d|. jgnorancC fougfi'

^ongu^ttvv. This «et «neto thinking, ¡ed at the new fystem, circulating base 
and I finally detertnined to Lave tny busl-1 stn*¡v¡[ op ¡ls in.^jccc^s, kud quoting im'ag 

been informed th« I could not be cmed ty. Af’er five years
^C1r.e? 1 ."’.vnt 10 1 ■*'? Li?n,,SC0’ ufuninterupted success the Electrppathic
while waiting for a ship, enbed upon Dr. SySle,n ia»t'ie leading idea in medical ÍRT* 
Bourne, who titaicd that AvUip to the Lix. i<],rU(|encr, white bv the o’d system^ptiys 
tends would probably rtsul disastrously, it|irJ t(1 CJirc one. in every
was unnccssai), as 1 cou.dabe spocdi v ( gve ca8egt there wcré thóBe who were div 
cured at his his cstahl.shmebt. 1 placed (lng de jn,0 xhc scieI,te cf the curativo 
mysc.f under hia ntxtttncnt, and m one^ 8r[. anongthese were the Eleetropathista ; 
week was go wuch improved I thought I 'flna|jy it was discovered that the lailure'in 
thought.l cou.d »wk telunnng houie and nH)Sj pf taSyS ^f orgfftiic disease, was 
to my duty as Eugenecron the Lelilí¡u > ent¡rc;y tire niachinc,; Taking-this
Pacific Rntirbad. llie Doctor objected, v¡evf the case, Dr. J. II.-Josselyn, after 
but I Liought 1 know ^better, and return- < yCars of experiment; ha« perfected an Elec 
ed to duty. In about two weeas my , tri;|,ntlHc Instrument, wtHeb-wifi cure any 
cough returned, and I ke¡ t g ttmg worse tj;svaSH which llesh if. heir, always to bo 
und-centrary to Dr, bourne s inJulK'ynT. 1 understood thiit tho case is notTar advan-j 
never to take medicine nganv, committed C(J(| aá to sj)ow tt destruction of the vital 

r 1 ) wass > cxnnpk tely ..t¡sslH>s wc do not claim that the use of
run down that I could scarcely walk; so, int.(jie¡ne8 may not ne Inore advantageous 
a* a last resort, I concluded once more t<>. ¡n sotne w»ea, but, ibat in connection 
try tho w ater cure. I wont to four ran-, wjtij medicines, it will perforin a cure 
eiscp-T-fow oi my friends expecting me ev *, much sooner than without, and asió that 
er to return—In — —* »a
turn doubtful.
vstablisbHK'Ut (k\ln-W 18ti¿)—Lwas noli ^„¡j foke thia opportunity to inform iiu ~~ 
abUltóWkiirte tlie-bath wkhoi assistmi je J va|;,L {!„». the tit sident PfLV°icinn tet »A» 
but in a few days I began to recover. and hasJ large expeí ’ ’

It being a midway stopping plaqe for the o , ; , -w«., » », f’w.ww '
steamers daily from San Francisco to ness go to the bandwieh IMands haMHg j.|(|..vrtl:5cS ftrt pimf,
Sacramento. Already, at and around ’..........---------- 1 *“* ’ -"*bW **** K“ 1 ............. ....
Netvport there is . a large number of in* 
habitants. They have also a
POST OFFICE, STOKE, I.AKGE WAREnOfSE, AND 

MAGNIFICENT WIIARE, - 
. 200 feet long by JQQ feet wide !

Which cost the ■ proprietors upwterds of 
$l(>,000. The Farming Country in Solano 
county cannot be suapasssd. Fine soil, 
springs of pure water, Tr.e clim;i|e 
is milder, both in summer and winter, 
than almost any other part of Calffornfir; 
A city with suck a situation, surrounded 
by so mngniflcei t a country must have a 
GREAT AND GLORIOUS DESTINY!

Aferry is cstaLlished-bytwecn>t«s port., that f«4ly,, and soon 
Antioch nnd New York, makiiig tbe dis-* 

-Iftnee onlv-3A4»ites4>y land to San Fran 
cisco, being a saving of over 100 miles to 
those who drivc,8tpri$ to that market.

Some persons tiol reaîfzing thé immense 
lise on property in new cities,-may say, 
’’How can we afford f-> give away-ao 

•many lot«,not“knowirrg how -many, inn y 
be settlers ?" Why, gentlemen, il
by giving away five hundred fotl wc can 
induce one huhdred to settfo, then ’the 
rise in the yajiie <>f our lots will morejhan I

------ itantial BhliRgla hbii^g önyhtf^bumt 1 ^5
district, and we urtdcistana'that Mr. rj: 
Dan. Johnson will erect, during the i

I - «cason-.Tt btnimrfeouM? on thfei<Qnie.r,^4dx!x^^ tht, Church in Lafayette, on 
of the- burnt district. We arc of. the first Sttbbnth of each month, at 11 
opiot^

1. -investedvested in a good bailing wherti MrJ j tffrA gg /¡q^.Uf4tet

"Johnson c<|htem plates building his, as ' 3 o'clock r. m.l- off the fourth Fabbath- 
... . ■ . • ••• • ' mH .«i

Jon Prixtino.—Wc are prepared . Wrand -irti of July Ball 
at the-'CouriEr office to print Bills, • - AT HOLDRIDGE’S! ""
l’Mters, Blank Deed-, Mortgage«,L

ami nmr tnnt i am griming evory my, aim 
■it present bid lair to be stouter than ever * 
before;; Persons visiting the Doctor’s cs- p” 
tablishment will find it just rvhitf it should iT„ 
be, boh in- Eadies’ a nd tlenth-mens’ ite 
pnHments, nisi 1 cannot Say too tn neh ib 
praise<H the d »ctorj(s kiihl nttention.s tn djrjg to directions, ami timré especiallyífí * 
‘ : -* . n [ eases of 1’hr A LE TROUBLES, where

i nameable diseaKb, which he wHl send te 
•iny part of the Pacific Coast upon .receipt 
of a complete description of the disease 
With which the applicant may be afflictea* 
an I will warrant a perfect cure in al) cas
es, where du; medicines are ti$c<I accor- 

s, h nd nmré’ es

.desire to avail HmuhmIvc» of thiadibtmL 
pofftr" to-jointlia, Asoekrsipt|ntJundP. J

• i kR’iM tf dlt' kilM—- -
Of five, ten, twenh’ior forty acres, 

Tri Hie Immediate ricinitv, at ft tp-.r price.
To those who will make,, improvements 
diH ing lhc coaling ycjrr.-- “ --—=z=g=: 

4^-Any person of respectability..can bo- | 
ch'iiv a member of the Assoc atiou by rc- 
mitting live dollars to the Pnt,i<eiit or 
Secretary, upon receipt tT u hicndie will, 
r.ccivu.a. drill of omi .ut tlie LiKt l.;tsj j_ 

. the City—25 by IU0 feet—and a receipt 
itef membership. F
will be seot free of expense-:

(Jpo half of Qw aj2pui.it re eqvm!wifi 
i go towards purchasing from the o’d

his patient«.
I tlis let for 1 lit.' for the h’^ieiit of ab. jgrtía| «9^ »mbcäntteli art-nectasarv toa 

^th.7 an ttie. jKil Lim1 >^J^Tvvorj|l^viT*êÿü:F.,'r tiuTiìì varlri'fw,trH' a„(il.
cid.,-, tth0*s||qa¡|l nu-ít'l q^bfee- t.,t„ ! t . • , »»n?. i-v-.trrfrncnt is emp'oyed,

-dug- a-uy to.hu.carc and tre'Pciuit v.,,'.> imjnèêfo*' hentth 'ewd i<Wiig<l>: to- all udu> 
(as th ,-ur. y w. j fin ! u fo , I ÿ i;li - prB t.-yu.amates .to v:»t u. its, setvicé?.- 
patit iir mrliwthh ," .7 VMÍT < VW? --

■ BELI¿, Engeneer Centrai Paintj.- R. IL
. ..i... ..— t

_ ___ : g ’-------— .------ -- -»-------------- ’.-r-
’Notes, Rempt.% BiH-hcads,^.; Sher- j nJ^idge, near Dayton, will be I f*WM kmM““ 0■waarfWi

------- 17----- rr c V I o»aj • MUiiaiiugVf .iv<li vo ill o/v 
x' iffs’, Constables’ and Justices’ Blanks, given a grand entertainment, on the eve- 

r. >------------------------------------------------------------------ 1 nine of the Fourth of July, which forsuch as writs, summonses, executions, ,„;’n.lor ,nil ^rp,.nhlpneKS Rhnl) ho ,ar.
’ warrants, subpoenas, etc, Wc also 

have a good supply of j >b paper and 
cardstock. -Woore prepared to print 
attorneys' physicians’ and all kinds of jelO

splendor and agrceablcncss shall be sec* 
ond to none in the country. A sumptu- 
ocs repast, prepared at great expense, und 
with a special view te a grand affair, will 
be one of the fowtwes ol the ©evasion.

FRANK HOLDRIDGE.

GO TO S. C STILES AT DAL 
TON, To .get Bargains in

Saddles. Harness. Bridles,
L____ * ETC., ETC., ETC.

term, dwelling houses andL.^lorcs, and 
2000 acres of land — incln ling the whole 
water fronfof tlic city, which extends two 
miles on the Bay. One-quarter of the 
amount received will be advanced to pars 
ties who will improve their lots. The 
other quarter, or balance, wi l be expei d- 
ed for expenses’making deeds, buying 

-Miwirps. vie. As soon as.the 5L00 loUZare 
disposed of, the Combanj’ will oitii a City 
over two miles square ; two miles of which 
will be bounded on the Bay, where fifty 
wharves could be built, enabling the lar-. 
gest vessels to load, being at the head of 
navigation. This property will then be 
divided pro rati to each subscriber, giv
ing td each a very handsome sum. As 
the number sold will increase the balance,

-.. . .
A

*Ttiie Difference.—In Claokamas 
cotfnty, where Col. Kelly formerly re
sided, he ran far ahead of his ticket, 
a* also in Wasco, where he now resides. 
Where George L. resides now, and 
where he formerly lived, is where, he 
lacked nsostef keeping up up with his 
ticket. If elected at all, George L 
will have less than twenty-five of a 
majority, and in such a contingency^ 
and in the face of the fact that he 
mfist know that he represents’ the 

‘ wishes of only a small minority of the 
- - people of the "State, would not true 

' digbity and becoming modesty dictate 
, that he resign, and lot the people put 

io hie stead a man who they are sure 
never procured the trailing and dishon
oring of the American fiag?

HOMESTEAD FREE WILL BE GIVEN 
In the new citij of NEWPORT’!

SOLANO County, California, 
Opposite Antioch and New York, at the 
mouth of thr** y

SANJAQUIN Axn SACRAMENTO 
RIVERS,

WhiJi has been regularly laid out, snr- 
veyed and put upon record ;

Title Perfect.
BEING A Patient From the

, .Uefl’tTVSXATES, 
And Contains over 20,000

Building Dote I 
FIVE THOUSAND »

To bo given away 
Or distributed I^ree!

To such 
as shall first apply for a lot, and a good 
Clear dekd given at once (unconditionally) 
leaving it at the option of the party whet- 
ther to improve or not-; bnt it is expected 
that those taking one oi the GIFT LOTS 
will use their influeucc in directing pers 
sons seeking a home in California, to the

it is presumed tliht each sto.-kho’ ler will 
reecive from 8100 to $1000 for each cer
tificate issued, having now a large number 
of Subscrfoers.

ANY MECHANIC who will send us 
the names of five others besides iii&own, 
will receive his lot free.

In sending money to us, register ypnr 
letter through the post office, or by Wells, 
Fargo A Co.’s Express nt our risk.

For plan of the city, shoving the loca
tion of blocks and lots, or bills, or any 
other information, please call on, or ads 
dress “Newport Loan and Homestead As 
sociation.

Office, S. W. corner of Kearney and 
Sacramento sts, San Francisco. P, O. 
Box, 86. jel9
■*r "r %

- To The Sick.
[communicated.]

An Interesting Letter.

any terms to hate been in the 
condition of the writer. of 
of the following letter an the 14th of Feb
ruary last. 1 will anticipate somewhat 
lijs report of thefocta by sayiug that on 
tbe 15th of August last, he made mi 
it, “ the very picture of good health?

THs<!W?fr«!~’pt’ìùch thè: ¿Li systeWv) took 
, yMm’fot.-pr .v-.-i ycars tu cure, tire now 

.T<m_ceag, 
. lWópSJWS«*"fcfctiC as by rtir -lAsyslem. 

i-,il, Ttiy- ;£i'V iiVsidt'H‘-thu vavintr ut, liiiw. A’oniiWRgT 
/‘JìirÌ wil h » hi* tfyst' 'n i-T tliu-r^no’.vnt'd

Eletro-Bagsaetic Bath«*u 
thàn *bn4»-<lK*v-f* mvmiore fiQwurful aux 

jiìei-y ÙL llìC world -for thè radicai..cere 
lidi.'U.'astì. 'flierc is no i’iifitnie in ino . 
[%tat dfotrere ,

Ubltóhnu-nt,'and aiiifiappy 6-«y, wsto- ^ÌScTiVOpathìC riiufiiliic. * 
r*.'zl M mimi Iwn'.lh Alni in fine Kiiirit«; *<. V * * Ul*< ■ ■IWt ■ 1 ItBC 9

W:

an IVi^ctscq;“ÂilguÂ - .
Advi>t-d by thu ntulriS’gin.Ip 

Campbell, of the CeQtr-al pacific i- 
Ro?rTr(whw was the.n in r. must deplora- -

*........................... ' ’'J“'’ " ’ * i

>r-. Bourne the /AVater \ 
•I'/AJire' niJitfii ö'r

^ visited thia tkú:vÁ¡Jk'.n <

red to good health,find in tine spirits. .. i
—<K>HN

. f. •-.-------------------- .

»_»/ •.- ■ Bourne treat*“ adbrh> .i-i > < i u ■Hens "of ro 
ttimat, elicit and htugs-who-u include doct„r«s } :illd'he're«lter the seietific 
dipiithena, bronchitis, meipumj consump- originators of this lustilute will not be to 
non, pleurisy, eroup, .Ai-,-wltb greatest ; Wamc ;i,o rob j o( their
success. Great rebel is aKJrded in ad- mo d ; constitution,
vanced stages cf LoUs«>mpyon. R heuma- js ak<(; SfiVr'vfew bribe affair.
l,IMn’ , "vura1".'"’ kVer •“<l n7"e’ The rising generation should be reared
drops), etc., eh., it a ■ t TB' c; «llh strb"iig*cohslirulioif, anil llie direc 
ptewantlOi^^ No muii- t01s ttuh ® -use girar(]ians l0 a .

- [proper sencc.of their duties in their pretn _
* ... :r----- :1 'a to, prevent them from

_ I'ViHing charges fifth deleter*
| fous <irug«Wnn neltenroof ¿^tailing up 
on the tinder constitution, just forming, 

1 a comnhcalioa of evils, a thousand times 
worse than death.

i it u-wuld b«»-c*4»-iiuu: g space, to n«» 
purpose, to enumerate the. ¿iscasej ,to

• which fbis system is nppIiCated, suffice 
it to say, that there js r.O‘ dteefisi.a 
within the catalogue of human ills but 
what can be cured at the Electropathic

I Wc have instructed the Rcsi- 
. .1 nskeil* "ttent Physiein to wariant a perfect and 

nd whether pcnnannnt cure, or ask No Pay for ser-
• vicos, when in hi» judgment if is within

the“ bounds of euro
CAUTION.

Persons seeking the Electropathic In
stitute should be carful to remember thu 
name and number.

1 ELECTROPATHIC 
INSm’pTK _____

’ '“645 Wàshington Street.
- *

cine whatever. • ¡proper scnce ot
l onlirmutiou StroiiK Ojl ptd7lfng®t^ 

An Interertlng Lcttor.
Sacramento, Novauiln r 23, 1855.

|lr.u; Ducruu;—I rcccivtal y».ur klUr 
a few days since asking for my plmtogrijib 
which I w ill allcud t ■ as sou‘1 as" convgns 
ient. At present I am very bust*, dri ac
count of the sturmy weathtr,,l»oing out at 
all times, both night and day, nnd am cn- 
joying pood health, apprehending uo dan
ger if properly c ireful, ns every one she’d 
be. I have rdhf ’»Vi luttfr fin J« W*H.|/It1i!l;t;‘,c 
and other papers, and have been 1 
several times cona.rnuig.it, ni.d ........ .
it is correct, and 1 say I can vouch for,its! 
conteii, 
great’mAA^-------- ------  ----
lime. I remain your friend.

JAMES CAMPBEt.U
To I)k. Bourne, San Francisco.

- 1 ' " I . k
Dr. Bonrnc tqkes the liberty.to pubfit/li 

the above, as many persons had prnphe 
sied his relwisT- 
on returning 
“ An interesting Letter,” whose state
ments concerning t

. G45 wnwIiiiiKton Street
I South side, between Kearny nnd Mon«, 
tgomerv over the Restaurant,

J. ’ll. JOSSELYN, M., D. l 
Resident Physician/' 

With these re mats we.
Have the interest of the Institute with the

«psa’ufe his former 
I g Wh hi* I h t i ew, !« wi

_ (Am.!', U ,.V«V D.UA.
....... . .......... . ..:7 - the cure of a «-ell th-fl■ <«» »l>« wg1’*

te'Jt , r t Have the inUty»*case of Consumption liayc recently puhljc ngkitig only tl e ssm;
-»‘-»-♦••«i ”*»ch attention to the Water thus -Jpd .

' upon and practiced by t ¿ecord slMwadtfcf ¿WQPVteHv' 
Tbte additional testimony • ^‘mns, and "M* fem 
tisfactorv to all reasonable Wittering moved,

New City «nd. County. • By doiug that, that neither relapses nor collapses having 
they will get more to settlo than if they followed, the cure is perfect, and can Kc
wero te improve themselves. cited among the scores of similar (teses

same generous

-----------------------------  
stiltations, and a very' kfrgv aipennt of
BdhifiN^MI 1,.

Persons wishing to’ consnlt.the Resident 
and Physician, by letter can do so \tith the 

All letters must be

attracted so much.
Cure, as improved upon
Dr. Bourne.. , .„j., ,
must prove satisfactory to all reasonabL 
mindk It ahoutd. be rcmernheved that J)r 
Bourne u$es no tnedipne wbatevej. and • rnysicmn, t>v ¡cue 
his patiente^tnost univefsaHy tho<w who1 utmost conf dence IncQVI Y„ M
have failed to receive relief (fom the uwMx ' " Z J- ' i J -
ical practiAooeys; y ' fa“ - K»W?, t"1'. AU
great rapiditv, and I IttUrs « dl bo destroyed or returned, as .
able manner' No. roti by the wntcr. Office hoqrs from
Post sb^tentrahc, •8 *•« to * ‘ "<* ™ **
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cona.rnuig.it
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